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MISS LINDSAY DISCUSSES BRYN 
MAWR SCHOOL OF INDUSTRY

dent. Tells of the Success of

cussed. The fbst p L t  of the*̂  hour 
was given over to the discussic

responsible for anything which is: 
printed. I t is believed that thi.s 
plan will enable “Sights and In
sights” to be more efficient than ever

The remaining part of the pro
gram was given over to Miss Ma-

XdrjiberTl'̂ subTê râ ^̂ ^

complished. Miss Lindsay stated 
that there were one hundred stu-

in order’ that the studLts may be

because many of them have had

college girls remain at Bryn Mawr 
during the summer session to enable

The laws are r

which sum is' spent in extending the 
resources of the library for the

this gift to Bryn Mawr in return 
for the ..great opportunities which

that many girls did not know any
thing of the industrial laws of the 
particular, state Uey^

blank verse written by two of the 
i^ustria l girls at the summer

(Continued on Page Two)

Dr.  Manson Speaks 
At Chapel Service

Her Subject, “Per,
Enabled her to Apply Psych 

to Every.day Living.

the people, could be brought within 
reach of every one. I t could also

n in the present day

psychology, all of which deals with

of Educational Psychology, 
li involves the study of medi

cine; there is the field of Indus-

problem to solve—a problem whicl 
had many phases relating to psy. 
chological facts, and the solving of

was prepared and distributed to the 
public in order to find out just what 
the public thought of the caricat
ures whieh a p p e ....................

of the slogan of 
did not like. T

The Bureau of ]

e for use in the

beL^veryTseful aJd have had'flr^

t this study of

A number of r

a r f a c f  that mo'̂ re'’ h igrL hools  in 
h Carolina are waking up to

;7tr"arvisliut;t"oTrir;

The Pierrette Players 
Make Their Debut

Hall Tonight.

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON

ney« fail to delight their audie 

also witli the sensation she can :

QVENT OF T

“ENTER THE HERO”

is played by^Miss Althea I  ^

Jexed vorag “Ln'^ta  the“"midst 
of the toils of feminine inven 
Miss Ruth Pfohl plays the rom

dience will suspect her of havtag 
rather a deep understanding of such

Glaspel is the sort of play which 
makes an audience fairly bu ' '  
with glee from start to finish.

peck«l style, while Miss Mary 
Candler as Henrietta, his wife, is 
irresistible. Miss Isabel Wenhold

The final play of the evening is 
an exquisite bit from the realms of 
poesie. “The Maker of Dreams” by 
Oliphant Down is a play entirely 
fanciful in which the persons are

r̂ irMsrtiŜ ?̂:̂ d
himself, both in sentiment and in 
figure. Miss Dorothy Siewers is the 
graceful Pierrot, direct from the 
land of Romance, and as for Miss

“‘‘.C ^ l^ e rre tte  Plavers are offer
ing an evening of delight to all who 
love drama, and that is very nearly

MAJOR VIVIAN GILBERT MAKES 
SPLENDID ADDRESS JANUARY 7

HARDENING IN THE SAHARA

gun company. After six montl 
there and about five months (

d in order to r(

sides being under the constant fire 
of the Turks, the troops had to un-

aerfss the ^Sinai desert requLd a 
year and a half.

first^attaek was made upon Beer- 
sheba in October, 1917. In a short

English army was^ puLuing the 
Turks and advancing toward Jeru-

native keepers of the camels would 
often will themselves to die and

camel herd carrying the water be-

the men, many dying by the way
side from thirst.

in the pllcero^f Wblicfnmportance* 
They looked into the very brook 
out of which David selected the 
stone with which he killed Goliath. 
In the description of the battle of 
Nevi Samuel, the highest hill sur-

thrplace whlre ChrfstTtood’̂  
where He appeared to His disciples 
after the resurrection.

An Arab prophecy, three hundred

caUrd'^Al V evI''''would“ drive'^the 
Turk out of Jerusalem. Naturally 
the name, A1 Nevi, was given to 
General Allenby long before the

“ M ajor^G ilS rtllid ' that an Eng
lish cook was the first to enter

out™to'‘ fiTd som‘regg“s. S t ra r "  
(Continued on Page Tz

Paul Whiteman And 
Orchestra In Concert

!nd'delightfuT concert in the Rey
nolds Memorial Auditorium under

ight brought to many an a: 
■ the truth of this statemei

.. “^^ th e _ _  Waters___of

e. “L inp r  Awhile”, Vincent 

. A Suite of Sere-

b ; £ i :

Register For Second 
Term February Second

The Registrar has announced that 

to five P. M. All changes in sched-

signcd by her Faculty Adviser. A 
fee of two dollars will be charged


